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To aZzzohom i may concern: 
Beit known that I,GEORGE W. WHEELER, 

a citizen of the United States,residing at 
Hydepark,inthe county of Norfolkand State 

5 of Massachusetts,haveinvented new and use 
ful ImprovementsinBottle-Stoppers,ofwhich 
the following is a Specification. - 
Thisinvention relates to a stopperfor bot 

tlescontainingliquidboot-blacking,mucilage, 
Io and the like,the object of the invention be 

ing to provide a stopper having a device at 
tached thereto by means of which the liquid 
contained in the bottle may be fed insmall 
quantities from the interior of the bottle at 

,15 the will of the person using the Same. 
The invention consists in the combination 

and arrangement of parts Set forth in the 
followingspecification and particularlypoint 
ed outin the claim thereof. 

2o Referring to the drawings,Figure l is a 
side elevation of my improved Stopper,illus 
trating the Same attached to a bottle adapted 
to contain blacking with a Sponge attached 
theretoinsection,Saidbottlebeingalsoshown 

25 in Section. Fig.2isasection,partlyineleya 
tion,of myimproved bottle-stopper,thefeed 
device beingshown closed. Fig.8isasection 
Similar to Fig.2,thefeed device beingshown 
open and inverted with a portion of a bottle 

3o attached thereto in Section. Fig.4 is a Sec 
tion taken on line44 of Fig.1. 
Like numerals refer to like parts through 

out the Several views of the drawings. 
Inthe drawings,8isa bottle of any suit 

9isastopperadapted to 35 able shapeand size. 
fitin theneckof Saidbottleandprovidedwith 
a fange10,which rests upon the top of Said 
neck. 

11 is a cylindrical Cap which fits closely 
4o around the periphery of the fange 10 and 

rests upon the top of the bottle-neck. - 
The Stopper9is preferably constructed of 

wood. Two tubes 12and 13 extend longi 
tudinaly through the stopper9. Saidtubes 

45 are of unequal length,the tube 12 being 
shorter than the tube 18 and fastenedrigidly 
to the stopper9. Said tube 12 projects be 
yond the opposite ends,reSpectively,of the 
Stopper 9 and forms a bearingin which the 

inner tube 13 is constructed to slide. The 5o 
tube 13 has fastened to its opposite ends hol 
low hemispherical fanges 14 and 15,respec 
tively. Adjacent to the Opposite ends of Said 
inner tube 13are provided holes of Suitable 
shape 16 and 17,respectively. A spiral 55 
Spring18 encircles the portions of the tubes 
12 and 13 which project beyond the upper 
end of the stopper 9,the upper end of Said 
spring bearing against the under side of the 
flange 14 and the lower end of the Spring 6o 
bearing against the upper end of the stopper 
9. A Sponge or other abSOrbent material19 
Surrounds the portions of thetubes whichex 
tend beyond the top of the stopper 9 when 
the device is used for blacking. It will be 65 
noted that when the device is closed so that 
the blackingcannot passout of the bottle the 
Spring18 holdstherim oftheflange15firmly 
in conta2t with the underside of the stopper 
9and also in contact with the lower end of 7o 
the outer tube12. 
The operation of the device is as folows: 

ASSuming the parts to be in the position 
shown in Figs.1 and 2 and it is desired to 
obtain blacking from the interior of the bot- 75 
tle and Supply the Same to a shoe,the per 
son using Said device inverts the bottle and 
presses downwardly thereon,thus compress 
ing the Spring18and movingthetube 13lon 
gitudinally of the tube12 from the position 8o 
shown in Fig.2to that shown in Fig.8. The 
liquid blacking then flows through the holes 
17into the interior of thetube 13 lengthwise 
thereof and outwardly through the hole 16 
into the Sponge 19,whence itis evenly and 85 
easily distributed overthesurface of the shoe 
ina well-known manner. 

It will be noted that the blacking is pre 
Vented fromfowing out of the bottle through 
the stopper 9 both by the fange 15,which 9o 
rests against the under Side of the stopper9, 
and also by Said flange whereit rests against 
the lower end ofthe tube 12. 
The advantagesderived from myimproved 

bottle-stopperareits extremesimplicity,du-95 
rability,and the fact thatit seals the bottle 
very Securely. The Cap 11 encircles and fits 
tightlyuponthefange10of thestopper9and? 
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also forms anair-tight ft with the top of the 
neck of the bottle,So that when the Cap is in 
position as shown in Fig.1 the air will be 
excluded from the interior of the Cap,thus 
preventingtheoutsideairfrom Comingin Con 
tact with the Sponge. - 
Having thus described my invention,what 

Iclaim,anddesirebyLettersPatentto Secure, 
1S? - 

As an article of manufacture,a stopper 
adapted toft the neck of a bottle,two tubes 
of unequal lengths projecting longitudinally 
therethrough,the shorter of Said tubes fast 
to Said stopper,the longer_tube adapted to | 
slideinsaidshortertube and provided witha 
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holeadjacenttoeachendthereof,respectively, 
a fangefast to each end,respectively,ofSaid 
longer tube,a Spring encircling Said longer 
tube between Said Stopper and one of Said 
flanges,and a Sponge into which the portions 29 
of Said tubes which extend beyond the top of 
Said stopper project. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 

my hand in presence of two subscribing wit 
IleSSeS? - 

GEORGE W. WHEELER. 
Witnesses: 

CHARLES S. GOODING, 
ANNIE J. DALLEY. 

  


